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Hayle Academy
8th April 2022
Dear Parents/ Carers
Year 11 Easter Revision School
Following on from communication from Mr Horner earlier this week, I wish to confirm further details
regarding the Easter Revision School provision.
Thank you for your support with the sign-up responses; the sign-up form is now closed. This has
enabled us to review staffing levels in line with student numbers and places will be confirmed
shortly.
Please find below an overview of the schedule for the fortnight:

The morning sessions will commence at 9.30am until 11.30am. The afternoon sessions will start at
midday until 2pm. All of the sessions will be based in the Maths classrooms except for Music (Music
Studio) and D and T (Room 20). Students will be able to access the toilets in the glass corridor and
are advised to bring a drink with them.
If a student is booked into two sessions in one day, students are welcome to bring their lunch and
supervision will remain in place in the Maths area.
If a student has booked a place and does not arrive, parents and carers will receive an email home
from a senior leader to inform them for safeguarding purposes. Therefore, if circumstances do
change and your child is no longer able to attend a session, please email the relevant member of
staff using the email addresses listed below.
We anticipate that students will respond positively to the provision offered by their teachers and
that the sessions will be both highly beneficial and successful. However, in the very unlikely event
that a student does not meet our expectations in terms of their conduct, contact will be made home
and parents will be asked to collect them. We expect that there should not be a need for this as all
students will appreciate the additional support provided by their teachers with their revision.
Unfortunately, we are unable to welcome students who turn up on the day without a booked place.
This is due to the need to ensure sufficient staffing levels for student numbers on site. Therefore, if
your child has not yet booked their place, but still wishes to do so, please email the relevant member

of staff who is leading the session from the list below. They will then contact you directly to confirm
if there is a place available in advance of the session.










For D&T and for Catering, please contact Mr Radford via
Richard.radford@hayleacademy.net
For Triple Science, please contact Miss Ferris via amelia.ferris@hayleacademy.net
For Spanish, please contact Mrs Savage via Susie.savage@hayleacademy.net
For Maths, please contact Miss McKenzie via lizi.mckenzie@hayleacademy.net
For Art, please contact Miss Sims via katie.sims@hayleacademy.net
For Geography, please contact Mrs Leech via Rebecca.leech@hayleacademy.net
For History, please contact Miss Weeks via laura.weeks@hayleacademy.net
For Music, please contact Mrs Barry via Stephanie.barry@hayleacademy.net
For Combined Science, please contact Mr La Borde via Daniel.laborde@hayleacademy.net

Today, those students who were unable to attend the recent Year 11 revision evening, received
further information to support their revision and preparation for the exams, including their exam
timetable, exam information booklet, revision timetable booklet and the subject revision materials.
This information is also available via our website under the revision resources area: Year 11
Curriculum - Hayle Academy.
Thank you for your continued support. If you have any further questions, please do contact us at the
school. We look forward to supporting our students over Easter with their revision.
Yours sincerely

Mrs Melissa Lock
Deputy Headteacher
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